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SUCCESSFUL RAISING Nude Baby Bathers Cause Big

You promote your own in erests when OF POULTRY 01 BE

Split in Rich Summer Colony
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Our showing of Women's Fall Suits is
a true expression of the word

A showing of the cream from many lines examined by our buyer in the New-Yor-

market. We have eliminated that sameness of style, etc., which can not
be avoided when stocks are bought from the few lines shown by traveling sales-
men. The amount of warm weather remaining is short. Rapid selling will
quickly cull the best from our stock. An early selection is advisable. Navy
Blue, African Brown and Russian Green are the best colors.

The materials are mostly hard finished, such as poplins, whipcords and
men's wear serges. Prices range from $17.50 to $45.00

WASHINGTON. Aug. 21 Poultry
can be kept successfully on a small
amount of land, for this reason. It Is
particularly adapted to suburbs of
large cities and to small town The
waste products of the kitchen and
the table may be used to advantage
and there Is always a market for
eggs and dressed poultry, or, If used
at home, the consumer Is certuln
that he has a strictly fresh product.

When many birds are kept in a
small space, however, the ground Is
likely to become foul. It Is, there-
fore, advisable to divide the lot and
sow part of it with some quick grow-
ing grain such as oats, wheat, or rye.
In this way the yards may be rotated
every three or four weeks during
the growing season, the hens bejns
turmd on the growing grain when It
Is a few Inches high. A good combi-
nation is oats and wheat In equal
parts .sowing six or seven bushels to
the acre.

For the poultry house, about four
square feet of floor space per ")lrd
should be allowed for the general

Special Sale of Women's
Pumps and Slippers

The axe has dropped and prices have been cut to the
bone. Now, while there's still a wide choice of sizes and
styles is the time to take advantage of this opportunity.
All summer goods must go. Our fall and winter stock is
on the way and we must have room. BARGAINS! Well
these prices speak for themselves.
Any $5.00 Pumps or Slippers $3.85
Any $4.50 Pumps or Slippers $3.45
Any S4.00 Pumps or Slippers $2.95
Any S3.50 Pumps or Slippers $2.65
Any $3.00 Pumps or Slippers $2.35
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purpose breeds The other essentials
are fresh air, dryness and sunlight.

Birds that are too fat will lay few
egss. It Is, therefore, advisable to
make them work for most of their
feed by scratching In the litter of
which there should be about four In-

ches cn the floor. A good feed mix-
ture is a scratch ration composed of
equal parts of corn, wheat and o it3
and a mash of two parts corn meal
and one part each of bran, middlings
and corn meal. Feeding about equal
quantities of the scratch ration and of
n.ash. This should be scattered In

CtfA7Af y S "ROSEMARY Hf
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BOSTON, Aug. 21. Two little nak- - Uvllles of their mother, who Is a ila-e- d
children playing 'n the sand and ter to sir Johnston Forbes. Robert-I- n
the Atlantic ocean have Second on, the noted English actor.

Cliff, an exclusive summer resort, Mrs. F P. Tague. one of the mem- -
biiow- - Bi,tlr today. Tney are tne ousprinn ners of the colony, which Is situatedthe litter morning and noon,

Ing a small handful for every oi mtb. uenimu w. . urnr nuume was one or the first to- -

ADVANCE SHOWING FALL SILKS

Some of the very latest styles and colorings. Get your

waist or dress early and get full benefit. Economically

Priced.

NEW WOOL CHALLIS

A shipment new wool challis, better in quality and pat-

terns than we have ever had. All wool, pure dye, neat
patterns, all colors. For early fall wear. The yard 50t
and 65S

hens. At night the birds shoull be Hale, and are Known as me 'mirage voice an objection against the chll- -
Twins" because of the suffrage ac- -

THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE

aren appearing on the beach with-
out their clothe.

According to the mother, the chil-
dren, wo are but nineteen months
old, appeared but a few minutes in
their birthday suits, merely while
their little bathing suits In which
they are usually clad were being
dried.

Several women who saw the twins
In their naked state said that it had"
a decided depressing effect on the-m- i

rals of the other children.

WHERE IT PAYS TO TRADE

given all they can eat of it in a
trough. In the winter time,

some green feed should be given at
noon cabbage or mangel-wurz- are
good. If the birds do not eat all the
grain that is scattered In the litter,
red me the quantltly. Grit, oyster
shells and water should be available
for the birds at all times.

AVliitt It Co-t-s to Raise a Cv.
There are over 21.000.000 dairy

rows In the United States and these
cows must be replaced evry few
yenv". The cost of producing the
heifers that will keep up the supply
I,' therefore, a matter of great

to dairymen. Recent I-
nitiations by the department of ag-

riculture indicate that In good dairy
ecMnns it is profitable to raise only

the best heifers and that, except on
cheap land or under very favorable
conditions, the raising of Bcrubs does

Beautiful, But Broke, or
How She Lost $6,000,000

afflicted with nervous disorders and
he was flnally,eommitted to Beilsvue
where he died in 1906.

ADAMS FAMILY AT THE
SPRINGS ON VACATION

mi:, and mrs. hex simoxtox
axd c iiii.dhex will ex-jo- y

oitixg.

ie;,s Is alleged to have drawn a re-
volver.

Her arm was grasped by a bystand-
er, and Miss Levins is alleged to have
Ki'ibhed the gun and threatened to
shoot Mr. Shad.

In the melee that followed Mr.
Shad s clothes were torn and ho was
painfully Injured.

According to reports from Elkton,
Mr. Shad and Miss Maltpress

during their residence In
Portland, and had been keeping com-
pany since coming to Elkton.

Misc Edith Raley, popular young
bride-elec- t of Lester Hurst, was hon-
ored this morning by a charming
though Informal breakfast party and
handgerchlef shower given by Miss
Jeiard at her home on South Main
(.tree.. Twelve young lady friends
were the guests.

Mrs. R. Raymond and Miss Helen
Raymond have returned from the
Raymond farm north of the city
where they spent a portion of the

'summer. j

Mrs Carolyn Round Is home after
spending a few weeks In Portland
and at the coast.

j

Mrs. Anna Mcintyre and Misses
Lujra and Belle Mcintyre of Athen.i
have been in the city during the
wiek attending Archie Mcintyre who
Is ill at St. Anthony's hospital.

Mrs. Claude I. Barr has returnel
from a vacation of two weeks spent
at Seaside and Portland.

THE WHOLE BODY

NEEDSJURE BLOOD

The bones, the muscles, and all
the onrnns of the body depend for
their strensth and tone and henllhy
action on pure blood.

Hood's Sarsapnrilla makes puro
blood. It is K)sitivcly uncqualcd in
the treatment of scrofula, catarrh,
rheumatism, dyspepsia, loss of ap-
petite, that tired feclinjj. There is
no other medicine like it. Re sure
jo pet Hood's and pet it today. It
is sold bv all druggists.

not pay. On the other hand, the
dairv farmer who raises well bred
stock finds a home market for the
feeds grown on his farm, maintains
the fertility of his land, and can ulti-
mately dispose of his heifers at a
pro! lv.

The department's specialists fount
that in Wisconsin and In other dairy
districts in the north and east where
land and feed values are much the
fame, at the end of a year It has cost
on an average of $39.53 to raise a
daily calf and at the end of two
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(Special Correspondence )

ADAMS, Ore., Aug. 21. Mr. and
Mis Ben Slmonton and children and
Mrs. Ella Slmonton have gone to the
springs for an outing.

Mrs. Roe Ferguson and little
granddaughter, Margaret, of .Pendle-
ton, were guests at the home of Mr.
end Mrs. T. A. Lleuallen a few days
this week.

Lfarl Gulott of Pendleton, waj In
town Friday, visiting friends.

lawrence Lleuallen finished his

CUBAN ARMY IS READY
TO HELP IF WAR COMES

300000 troops are availableto assist the imtkd
STATES, PHOTO

SUPPLIES
years. $61.41. Of this amount, near-
ly two-thir- was for food, the mar-

ket value of which was charged
against the heifer. Labor formed
about 12 per cent of the total, and

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 21.
"Should the United States become in-

volved in war, a Cuban army 300 000
ha vvepting on the mountains thldl
week. sir. r.g will be found fighting for the the remainder was charged againit

Interest, equipment and the use of

Services

; at Local
ft Churches

Stars and Stripes with the same de
Mr. and Mrs. Harve Roseberry left

.c;.tu;clay morning for the mountulps
vhre they will spent some time

buildings, the share of the generalyotion with which It would defenJ
expense for the entire farm business,us own nag," declared General En-

rique Loynaz del Castillo, commis and losses by death, etc. These Items
are usually overlooked in estimating
costs, but they must he met In norne

camping out and fishing.
The condition of Mrs. Lou Murray

U .'omewhat Improved.
Jjr. MeKinney of Helix, was In

sioner-genera- l- of Cuba, speaking at
thi: ceremonies of the
International Students' Federation way.

This estimated cost, of course, mayhere.
Baptist.

Bible school, 10 a. m.;
11 a m.; B. Y. P. U., 7 p.
service, 8 p. in., at the
church. E. R. Clevenger,

pfeachlng,
m.; union
Methodist
pastor.

t una. said the general, "has
deemed it her duty to make herself

be greatly reduced In sections where
feed Is very cheap or where pastures
fre available for the greatr part ofstrong enough to be able to delend

Ansco Cameras
and Films

The court decreed
original film and
Cyko the prize win-
ning paper.
Take &n Ansco

on your vacation

Tallman & Co.
Ledio Drutfltti

the year. In good dairy sections,I'erseit against any power in the

town several times this week.
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Lleuallen and

Mrs. Roe Ferguson and granddaugh-
ter Margaret, spent Thursday at Sar-a- 'i

Mcbougal's camp.
Mr. Gleneckl, the owner of the city

chop mill is now busy with the wheat
that Is being brought In from the sur-
rounding country.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer La Due and
son were In town Wednesday.

G. M. Morrison finished harvesting

however, well-bre- d heifers two yearsworld. She can not only raise an
army of 300,000 men, but can equip
it w'th arms and maintain it in the

I'reKbyterian.
Sunday school service" will be held

at 10 o'clock. No other service will
be held tomorrow. .

old are worth considerably more than
$60 and, furthermore. It Is difficult
far dairymen to buy productive cowsfield. If any day the United States,

to which we owe so great a debt of
gratitude, goes to war, the army will
oe at her disposal."Saturday.

at a reasonable price. They are,
therefore, more or less compelled to

ia's their own stock. In view of

thf expense of raising heifers at all,

It is desirable that they should con-

fine themselves to good stock.

General Castillo declared that the
,"fccp'c of Porto Rico are not dissat

Miss Fern Edwards will conduct
the Young Peoples meeting Sunday
evening. The topic for discussion Is isfied with their present relitlons

with the United State and would be"Sound Belief."

Methodist
Sunday school at 10 a. m. Epworth

League at 7 p. m. Preaching at 11
a. m. and 8 p. m. Morning subject,
"The Light of the World." Text,
Matt. V:14, 15, 16. "Ye are the light
of the world. Let your light so shine
before men, that they may see your
good works, and glorify your Father
which I In Heaven." Rev. Cleven-
ger, of the Baptist church, will
preach at the evening service. Chas.
A, Hodshlre, Pastor.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Krebs motor glad to be admitted to the union as
a state, but would be made atlll hup-pl-

to be made an Independent re- -
ed to Pendleton Wednesday.

A good many nice men will dis-

play murderous Instincts wh3:i It

comes to killing time.
The fellow who wed for money

f.jmSy 1

rM - --ggjfca
Mr. and Mrs. Perle Hales a id

Cuaqhters, Rena and Reta, were In lUMIc.
i nam, me cutmn general ex- - generally discovers a lot of spikes in

the bed of roses.
town Thursday evening.

J. W. Perlnger is 111 at his home. the hope that the United
Mates will not only establish a stuMr. and Mrs. Ben Du Puis werj In

town this week. Me government there but will clean
up the country and establish modernMr E. Y. Marquis was. sick sever
i.iftitutlona as It did In Cuba and

Events in the War
One Year Ago Todayal days last week. v

leave It strong and Independent. BRIEF WAlt STORIES.Ed Carter was In Pendleton this
JIUS. 5LUDE JiltE VOOItT MAIICIY

The lri.iiKe tory of the Icwi of nKenlo and ccrvanta. 4wk.
Frank Henry went hunting GREECE READY TO JOINJ, (Kio, 000 by New York oclety The renult wag that Mra. Barclny'a

ageiiUi borrowed money at uaurlous THE ALLIES IN WAR
Allies and German battle on

20 mile front from Charleroi to
Namur.rates, paid exorbitant bonivea for

4 German troops shatter French

LONDON. Because Mary Junrk,
a British girl, married a German the

now a German, an English court
decided, sentencing; her to prison for
being in a restricted military area.

advance eaM of the Vosges
LONDON, Aug. 21. Greece and

Serbia have accepted the entente
powers' proposals for ceding portions

lana and made unreasonable and
unbusinesslike concessions to tenants.
Thli mismanagement had brought
htr to a point where she had little

3 ARRESTED IN DEATH
THREAT AT ROSEBURG

ROSEBURG, Aug 81 Accused of
threatening to kill J. U fihad, an Elk

Prevent roughness during
, the summer

fjYAL'S

FACE CREAM
A superior vanishing skill

tone soon absorbed.

LEAVES NO SHINE

Price 50 cent

Koeppen's
The Drug Store That

Serves You Best

mountain.
Russia continue advance on

beaul cam out In court the other
day when a jaAgr fined her 1160 for
conlt-mi'- t In fnlllti to explain why

he ould not pay a debt of IJ027.
The ullerntive for the fine la Impris-
onment, for deepite the general be-

lief to the contrary, they atlll
for debt In New Tork City ar.d

tine.
ll developed that Mra. Barclay had

of Maecdonla to Bulgaria, and soon
will be at war against Germany. Aus German and Austrian borders.more than $30,000 worth of realty
tria and Turkey. These positive stateleft.
ment? were made in dispatches from
Rome.Tne marriage of Mrs Barclay t" her

Four-da- y battle on the banks
of the Ddlna ends In defeat of
Austrian by Berbs, who took
many prisoners.i.redence Is given the dispatches

LONDON Thirty educated and
wealthy women at Erlth are working
for the government In a munition i
factory and motor to and from their
work In expensive car. I

LONDON Because Sergeant Mich- -'

ael O'Leary, Ireland's V. C. hero, was
so lionized and feted during hi fur

4 Brussels treasurer refuse

ton druggist, Misses Dollle Levins
and Lillian Maltpress and the form-
er's father, James Levins, were held
by the Elkton magistrate to appear
before the grand Jury during the next
term of the circuit court. Bonds of
flOOO each were furnished.

The alleged assault occurred In the

German demand for $0,000,

present husband was, like her first
wedding, an affair of much aoclal
prominence. She la the daughter of
the late George W. Fowler of Tarry-tow-

Cntll a few years ago she ex-

hibited at the horse ehows.
ll.i first husband, Augustus

Browning Prentlie, was left a vast

filed a petition In bankruptcy, and
thai practically all her treat fortune

b gone.
Where the well known iociety

lenilera ie. 000. 000, represented by
)ni(" koliliiiKa, hua vaniahed was

bv her lawyer. Norman W.

because of the change In the cabinet
at Cofla.

As partial recompense, It Is stated,
Serbia and Greece will divide Alban-
ia, and Italy will retain Avalona.
which was occupied last year.

000.
French troop are driven out

4 of Lorraine and battle at Muhl- -

hausen Is expected.
drugstore conducted by Mr. Bhad. It lough, T. P. Connor persuaded the

war office to grant O'Leary another
week "of complete rest."

it said that Miss Maltpress entered Italy I reported to have deKeiugood He said Mra. Barclay,' fortune by her father, but the task the More and accused Mr. Rhad of cided on general mobilization.Do what you are paid to do and
then some; It's the "then Bome" that
gets your salary raised.

like many other social leaders, had
li.uuxtid her business affairs to

of looking after It weighed so heavily! mak'ng slanderous accusations. When
upon the son's mind that he became' he denied the statements Miss Malt-- i The man who thinks he can learn

think a great truth. .


